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Newsletter 

Welcome to the February edition of the Chester School Sport Partnership newsletter. We hope that   

everyone is well, and please do contact us should you need any help or advice. 

Thank you to the schools who have already completed your School Games Mark Framework. If you have 

not yet done so, please can you log onto your dashboard of the School Games website and complete it 

before February half term. https://www.yourschoolgames.com/  

This is just a short survey asking you about PE and Sport in your school since September. There are no 

right or wrong answers and no data is required. The DfE and Youth Sport Trust just need to know what 

schools are doing for PE and Sport and we can therefore find out how we can help you.  

There is no School Games Mark this year, and there will be another School Games Mark Framework    

survey at the end of the summer term. If you have any questions, please do contact Claire or Elizabeth.  

Primary schools, please remember that if you have any spend leftover from the PE and Sport Premium 

from last year, this needs to be spent in full by 31st March.  

Finally, please do look after yourselves. We are all experiencing different challenges and difficulties at 

the moment, whether at home or at school. Remember to take time out for YOU, take a walk, get some 

fresh air, spring is on the way.  

February 2021  

Thank you to all the schools who have sent in your results for the Cheshire and Warrington Virtual 
School Games. If you have completed some of the challenges and have not yet forwarded us your score 
sheets, please can you do so before February half term so that we can report back to the Youth Sport 
Trust on the participation figures.  
Many of the activities can be completed at home as well as at school. Please do encourage your children 
to have a go, at the moment with the increasing amount of screen time it is important that the children 
stay active.  
The deadline to complete all 
the virtual games will be in 
March.  
Thank you to Dorin Park for 
sending us some pictures of 
their basketball challenge.  

Cheshire and Warrington Winter School Games Events  
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Learning & Discovery Festivals at Home Resource 

This year, the Youth Sport Trust (in partnership with Lead Inclusion Schools, NGBs and inclusion           
specialists) have developed three resources to support young peoples engagement. These include: 

 Individual / Personal Challenge Days that can be done in school or at home. 

 Small Group activities that can be completed with a sibling/parent at home or with friends in school.  

 Larger groups or Mass Participation either in school or at a central location i.e. Sports Hall. 

This resource allows young people to experience Challenge Days and have a taste of a few Paralympic 
sports.   
 
The challenges have been designed to play individually (or with other members of the household) using 
simple materials and spaces that can be found in and around the home.  You can download the packs by 
visiting the website: https://www.youthsporttrust.org/inclusion-2020-challenge-days 
 

Healthy Movers Early Years Provision 

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, the Youth Sport Trust have made Healthy Movers resource cards 
free for download. They are also hosting Healthy Movers At Home sessions twice a week live on 
YouTube from 26 January. For more information, please follow the link below:  

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/healthy-movers-programme 
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Panathlon Challenges  

Panathlon has re-launched its multi-skills challenges for students to do in their homes and gardens in  
order to stay active and engaged during Covid-19 lockdowns and school holidays. 

Using everyday household items such as jam jars, rolled-up socks, tin cans, buckets and plant pots,       
students can hone their skills in a safe environment. 

Panathlon launched the first at-home challenges in October 2020 and have now added more activities 
and instructional videos to coincide with the third national Covid-19 lockdown. 

There are now over 30 at-home challenges to take part in.  

You can download full guides to these at-home challenges, including video examples of each activity and 
scorecards. Panathlon have divided them into Table Games, Target Games and Garden Games. 

To download the guides, just click the relevant link below. 

Panathlon at Home – Table Games 

Panathlon at Home – Target Games 

Panathlon at Home – Garden Games 

After you’ve completed the challenges, students can fill in their scorecard and email it 

to events@panathlon.com to receive a certificate.  

https://panathlon.com/panathlon-launches-at-home-sporting-challenges/ 

Help for teachers in schools. 

Panathlon’s accessible range of multi-skills challenges for pupils with disabilities and special needs can be 
completed in the classroom or playground, and simultaneously by pupils in their own homes or gardens. 

Panathlon have come up with three downloadable guides tailored for primary, secondary and special-

school pupils. Please follow the link below.  

https://panathlon.com/parallel-pe-teachers-disabilities-sen-lockdown/    

In each guide, there is a link to an instructional YouTube video clearly explaining how to perform each activity, 
which are split into categories – Balance and Agility, Target and Throwing.

 

Primary SchoolsDownload 

Secondary SchoolsDownload 

Special SchoolsDownload 

https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Panathlon-at-Home-Indoor-TABLE-Games-Final-version-1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Panathlon-at-Home-Indoor-TARGET-Games-Final-version-1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Panathlon-at-Home-Garden-Games-Final-version-1.docx
mailto:events@panathlon.com
https://panathlon.com/parallel-pe-teachers-disabilities-sen-lockdown/
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Primary-At-School-At-Home-Multi-Skills-v1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Primary-At-School-At-Home-Multi-Skills-v1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Secondary-At-School-At-Home-Multi-Skills-v1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Secondary-At-School-At-Home-Multi-Skills-v1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Special-Schools-At-School-At-Home-Multi-Skills-v1.docx
https://panathlon.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Special-Schools-At-School-At-Home-Multi-Skills-v1.docx
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Oak National Academy—PE 

Drawing on the expertise of both the Association for Physical Education (afPE) and the Youth Sport Trust 

(YST), the Oak lessons provide cognitive, physical and personal development for Key Stage 1, 2 and 3 

learners with a ‘health’ thread running throughout.  

 

The PE teachers have worked tirelessly to create lessons that overcome the lack of space and equipment 

many children face whilst offering opportunities for personal competition and goal setting. Camera   

tracking technology has been utilised to enable physical demonstrations to be recorded without learners 

missing any of the action. 

Not all lessons have been uploaded yet, but there are some useful ones which are worth looking at.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/ 

 

Please contact us if you want to 

see a copy of the Oak National 

Academy Curriculum Plans for 

primary, secondary (KS3) and 

special schools.  

CPD 

The Youth Sport Trust have some resources that may interest you, we hope you find them useful.  

 

Webinars  

During 2020 they recorded a number of webinars focusing on an array of topics in PE. You can find them 

all towards the bottom of this page. 

  

All About Autism e-learning 

Endorsed by the National Autistic Society (NAS), our free All About Autism e-learning is a digital and 

practical toolkit that builds on knowledge of autism spectrum conditions (ASC) and some of the key con-

siderations for making PE and sport inclusive to all. Access the e-learning here. 

 

Podcasts 

Do you enjoy winding down with a podcast and a cuppa? Check out the Youth Sport Trust podcast 

which covers a range of subjects, scroll to the bottom of the following page. 

  

Case studies  

They have a number of practical examples of how schools are ensuring a positive experience for young 

people in PE and school sport while adhering to government guidance and COVID-19 restrictions. Find 

them here. 

https://go.youthsporttrust-comms.org/e/821183/free-resources/3l2vp/157501132?h=VE-sqrbJZ6E47zKUlNBW7znYkqnAhqCCpZ4-6VNVh2c
https://go.youthsporttrust-comms.org/e/821183/all-about-autism-all-about-me/3l2vr/157501132?h=VE-sqrbJZ6E47zKUlNBW7znYkqnAhqCCpZ4-6VNVh2c
https://go.youthsporttrust-comms.org/e/821183/free-resources/3l2vp/157501132?h=VE-sqrbJZ6E47zKUlNBW7znYkqnAhqCCpZ4-6VNVh2c
https://go.youthsporttrust-comms.org/e/821183/case-studies/3l2vw/157501132?h=VE-sqrbJZ6E47zKUlNBW7znYkqnAhqCCpZ4-6VNVh2c
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Youth Sport Trust—This is PE SEND Activities  

The Youth Sport Trust have shared with us activities 
which are specifically designed for special schools and 
for children with Special Education Needs and          
Disabilities (SEND). The PE resources support in-school 
and remote learning for children and young people 
with SEND or those attending Alternative Provision 
schools. 

The YST have developed a flyer that brings together 

over 90 free activities for children and young people 

with SEND, created by YST and their amazing network 

of Lead Inclusion Schools.  Download the interactive 

flyer here. 

 

To view all the activities and videos, please follow the 

links below:  

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/thisispe-send-

activities 

 

 

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/YST-SEND-Flyer-Physical-Activity-PE-ath-home.pdf
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Maths on the move challenge 

 

Keeping active in these 
times is really important, 
and that’s why #ThisIsPE is a 
useful way to quickly put 
together activities and 
games that will entertain 
and burn off some of that 
energy. 

 
The videos are presented by 

PE teachers and linked to 

the Primary PE curriculum so 

it is a fantastic way of edu-

cating your children physically at home! 

 

https://www.yorkshiresport.org/get-active/thisispe/ 

 

This is PE 
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‘Providing opportunities for every young person to shine’ 

Chester School Sport Partnership 
Blacon High School 

Melbourne Road 
Blacon, Chester 

CH1 5JH 
Phone: 01244 371475 ext 130 

 
 

School Games Organisers:  
Claire Smedley & Elizabeth Newstead 

claire.smedley@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk 
enewstead@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk  

 

       @ChesterSSP                      Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter for all 
the latest pictures and updates. 

@ChesterSSP  

Introduction to Dodgeball Course  

Website: www.chesterssp.co.uk 

If you no longer wish to receive the Chester School Sport Partnership newsletter, please can you notify 

us on enewstead@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk or claire.smedley@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk and we 

shall remove you from our mailing list. 

This course is specifically aimed at those working in school environments and gives an introduction to 

the correct rules, equipment and sporting code used in dodgeball.  

It will also help you consider how to lead safe sessions and coach the basic skills of dodgeball. 

This course also contains school-specific pages which will help you to adapt dodgeball for PE lessons, 

planning and teaching effectively.  

This should be particularly useful for: 
 Primary teachers 
 Secondary PE teachers 
 School sports coaches 
 School PE subject coordinators 
 
The course length is 90-120 minutes and is all online for £30.  

Please visit the website for more information.  

https://www.britishdodgeball.org/courses/introduction-to-school-dodgeball/ 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://about.twitter.com/press/brand-assets&sa=U&ei=PvltVNvcLfL_sAT23oH4AQ&ved=0CBYQ9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNGW8SdlonnjlRFyRHReyn5aMkUZeg
mailto:enewstead@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk
mailto:Claire.smedley@blaconhigh.cheshire.sch.uk

